
dbForge Transaction Log: New Feature to
Audit and Rollback Transactions Live

Devart has released an update for dbForge Transaction Log. The new version introduces online audit

and rollback of transactions.

PRAGUE, CZECH REPUBLIC, November 25, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Devart, one of the leading

developers of database management software, ALM solutions, and data providers for most

popular database servers, has released a new version of their transaction log reader and data

recovery tool - dbForge Transaction Log for SQL Server.

Version 2.0 adds a new feature — live audit of changes and rollback of transactions — which is

invaluable for databases that must be kept up and running 24/7.

According to the update, now there are 3 viewing options to choose from:

- Online NTFS (read transaction logs directly)

- Online VSS (read transaction logs via Shadow Copy)

- Offline (for detached databases)

This feature allows users to view transaction logs and take action without detaching databases

from the server.

To learn more about the recent release, please visit the Devart blog.

dbForge Transaction Log for SQL Server is a powerful transaction log reader tool. With its help,

you can view and analyze SQL Server transaction logs and recover data from it. The tool provides

detailed information about data changes in your database and gives you the ability to revert

unwanted transactions on different levels, depending on your current needs.

About Devart

Devart is one of the leading developers of database tools and administration software, ALM

solutions, data providers for various database servers, data integration, and backup solutions.

The company also implements Web and Mobile development projects.

For additional information about Devart, please visit the Devart website.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/531491757

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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